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P __By otonn
LOCAL DRAFT BOARD
PLACES MORE SELECTS
IK CLASS ONE
*It »  an ill wind that does not Mow
V # * ; John Merle Rife/ Wilbur
The local draft board has placed 
the following men in class one of 
the draft; Lome Smallwood, Harri-
II>UW1* Frank Cheney. Walter L, BOasel&Ski'S® ,S1S&&te!“d »“”* ' ‘ '
S ( when hbgs readied a now e. _ The s£ij top,  ipmanfc left here the
week before and did not get into 
Pfftsburg until Mondav going through 
the'storm with only the loss of two 
■iw|d» ■
The railroads wore tied up and no 
hog* were being /received and Mr. 
Tewnaley held his until •Wednesday 
whan he ordered hi* broker to sell bob 
the broker did not sell knowing 
there were no other hogs on xparkdt.
‘TSWda:-----
DEFICIENCY IN TEMPERATURE.
They were kept until Fri y when 
price reached *20.05 and then sold.
Saturday the price went to *21.
&r. Townsley shipped hogs Satur­
day that Went into a good market 
Monday but the number of hog*, ne­
w s shipped from other cities to 
Pittsburg indicates .that the price ‘i ,
Will drop back to *10, It was a neat iyfas 203 degrees.. This was an average 
- r----- - * «  {o f 14% degrees per day. This give®-
ALWAYS GET TRANSFER
IN TRADING AUTOMOBILE
Wbsr. an automobile which haa 
been licensed ^ passes from one own­
ership to another, a transfer must 
be obtained from the auto depart­
ment at Columbus. Them warn 3,000 
such transfers during the last year. 
A fee o f *1 is chaiged for a trans­
fer.
COLUMBUS PIKE WILL
BE MACADAMIZED
The county commissioners ham ar­
ranged with the state for improving 
four miles of the Columbus pike be­
tween Cedarvifle and Wilberforce, ap­
plication to the state haying been 
made. Water-hound macadam, will be 
used and .the estimated, cost is placed 
at *40,000, half o f which is paid by 
the state. ■;
NEW MAYOR AT JAMESTOWN
HAS HIS TROUBLES
Mayor Mercer of Jamestown is 
starting off his administration with 
some trouble. One member is ineli­
gible for council; another declines to 
serve and another has Pot qualified. 
The mayor is now given opportunity 
to fill the vacancies of the legislative 
body by appointment,
Garfield Eu 
W ere! 1. . ■
The Garfield famj^ afl 
tensive homes on g hyB 
-Mentor and laid th a l  
hard woal ten day# «■  
heated up for once ferns 
burning ears as thaun 
comment, The manegg* 
has been directed t*um 
coal to suffering
|hfih own ex-
I; ten ear of 
§,} »avz been 
Fferthecoal, 
of Phblic 
the estate raprt.of the 
m  Mentor.
ORANGE AND B £j|
k n  news
The tJmauke Wee edweoiieliMr is j
W M V W W W W W W M W
■mm *imta m t
OHIO NEWS CUT 
TO THE WICK
The total deficiency in temperature 
for the first fourteen days of Jamjar.
cleanup for Mr, .Townsley who fully 
expected a heavy Iocs when the. Storm 
struck more than a week ago and 
caught his shipment enropte. : , .
i '  ,)-,)! I ! |>V _ j- .T- L - ..*J «. t
WILLIAM FISHER GETS. „
ATPOIN T^f^T A T ’^ AM^
Fidier,.. formerly ' black- 
m Wolford shop, has been
an idea o f how much colder the weath 
er-has been than usual. A  return to 
normal Conditions would be welcomed 
and no one .would , kick if  the defi­
ciency was madness. ‘
SOUTH CHARLESTON GETS
> NEW COAL ORDER
' Whin a car of coal arrived-at South 
Charleston last Saturday orders from 
the fuel administrator "came that 
farmers were to.be denied coal. It is 
said to have been*given because some
William
•smith'at'the. . . ,T=_ _ _ _
appointed as head of the blacksmith 
department of his division at Camp 
Sherman. William received his traih- 
ing-.under the late J, H. Wolford and
was regarded above the average as a * , -  .. ,
smith, and ,hofcse ahoer, c6nsidering ^ vv J ^ £^ b«tw^ n l??vn* w^ e ^  
gie years ■* experience he h a s '. had. l lri^  ^jarhage and getting cohl where 
When-.called before' ih e ' examining I eTer Jt could be found. Such an order 
board he was ahV to get first honor! S® *? a haidship dn innocent people, 
and, was made head o f the department ‘ not .hm surprised at any or-* ■ decs issued where it relates to fuel
as can be judged from the drastic 
order issued by Garfield last week,
DOG REGISTRATION RULING.
DEATH FROM APOPLEXY.
M rs., Julia Melton, [colored,’ died mt 
her home on Elni street Saturday eve* 
pin«r following a rtroke o f .apoplexy 
SSrlier w the day. She was 60 years 
-o f age and had been a widow fo r  six­
teen-years, her husband being Lewis 
Melton*. She is survived by  eleven 
children. Thec&iperai was held.from 
the Baptist church .Tuesday, burial 
taking place at Selma. « ,
THEMSELYES TO COAL,
’VSLr-V'.W'*# ['
, ,  t , Saturday a number 
M pereOns being out o f fuel climbed 
aboard the coal cars and be£an throw­
ing off a supply. This shows the ser­
iousness o f the coal situation here. 
Monday Kerr & Bastings received a 
car but.it was soon distributed in 600- 
pound lots*
the edge of
HIGH PRICE OF NITRATE,
A  price o f *75.50 has been fixed by 
the government. for nitrate at the 
seaboard. The, nitrate for - fertiliser 
is shipped from Chile, and will be sold 
to farmer** To, til© above price 
must be added the freight charges 
and state tag fees and all payments 
must be in cash.
FOR QUICK SALE.
A  dark chestnut stallion, King Pub- 
Cell, 7 year* old, weight 1070 pounds, 
square trotter, 15& hands high, Mor­
gan blood, well broke; also Jersey 
cow, lawn flower vase, folding couch, 
fiuggy, cart, ,*et of buggy harness, 
carpet sweeper, vaccuum cleaner, 
barrel churn, crocks, covers, Mason 
jam, chicken coops and runs.
D. N. TARBOX,
■If a- person registers’his’ dog on or 
before Jan. 1, 1918, and thereafter 
sells the dog, the new purchaser is  re­
quired t o ’again .register the dog In 
his own name and pay the regular 
fee for this, so Attorney General Mc­
Ghee held Saturday jn a  ruling to the 
state'accounting bureau, Ha-person 
registers a dog in one. county and 
m om  into another, empty? a  
registratkm
AFTER SNOW SLACKERS.
South Charleston village commis? 
Bhjn Jn enforcing the ordinance there 
pertaining to cleaning snow from the 
sidewalks. Where the property own­
er has not. reraoved the show the vil­
lage will have seme done and the cost 
will be certified to the county auditor 
and assessed as' taxes against -the 
property.. A  little o f the same law 
here would have a stimulating effect 
towards cleaner walks In certain parts 
of. town. -
UNCLE SAM WANTS CASH
FOR INCOME TAX
Uncle Sam Is taking no chances in 
raising, cash for war revenue, and no­
tice is sent "out that nil income tax 
payments" must be made’ in draft- or 
money. orders.. Personal checks are 
not wanted, v
COMBINATION OFFER*
Herald, Ohio State. Journal and Na­
tional Stock* nan, Regular price *5; 
Oipprice, *4.25. , , j r ■  ^ ;
Herald, State Journal, Ohio Farm­
er, Regular price *5; Out Price *4.25.
Herald, State' Journal, McCall's 
Mag&rine; Regular price *4.75; Our 
Price-*4,25. -t * , , ' > ;
Herald? State Journal^ Horse Re­
view, Regular 'airiest? *8; Our price 
jS7*25< , -•c k
The students of i 
were delighted te l 
turn to the just 
ttonof higher l«ai 
lengthy vacation' 
something tq »tt 
trains were so late 
cutting of classes 
altbo it |a whist 
fouutatn of sorrow 
cavern of Pottble- 
of fixamioation.*
At any rata the] 
freshed that th ey« 
the Orange and Bit 
meetiftg. The last 
Rest; semester was, 
the Conventional . 
prielngly large 
considering the Wl 
supply o f which ap 
like coal, mexhaust 
gram was ehchan ‘ 
was deilghttui, sfnt 
and Miss Marsh 
duet, while Mr. 
touching melody. - 
made o f the h  
these entertainms 
College has ” wont 
students as Well ai,t 
an its roll. >,
Mr.-Hammond 
fact that apples 
{died to life in a  I 
iaudabl*. Mr. 
several amusing ! 
al experiences 
cherry fashion.
Miss Elder 
Mites. Rtandisb's. 
wedding, whioh-N 
last fa ll but 
oj;4U4e»a*j
Be College 
red to raj 
isd matt- 
After the 
longed fop 
io whose 
epuse the 
deeply? 
that this 
from the 
the land
its are sore- 
king lively 
brary Club 
lug of the
irtained fd 
r by >  sur­
er o f boats, 
snow, the 
to berun- 
The. pro- 
The music 
ss Ogieshe# 
fed a piano 
roll sang a 
should be 
>m';part,bf. 
t Cedarvllle 
talented
^ e i'^ h ^ sfy
■trated (he 
?ly be ap- 
inoverpud 
recounted 
person- 
rimitabie
story of 
ship and
. WhHam MoGrsaer. 9, was scalded 
to death in a brime riant at Athens.
Fuel shortage at Cleveland was re- 
lieved. by the arrival of #,ttM toss of 
■coal,
Columbus consumers ant paying t f  
pent* a quart and 7 eenti a  pint for 
milk. j
Stone crusher riant of 1 Irwin A 
■Wood, East - Liberty, was destroyed 
by tee. ; , ' £ :
At dirntou Mrs, J. J. Creigbtro? 9R 
died of burns received In .a gas ex­
plosion. _ . .. . _
Schools^  housing 17,990 pupils at 
(Cincinnati were closed tempo erilr 
because of- lack of coal. * |
Dayton city compdesfon granted f 
-the street railway company's request j 
to adopt skip-stop system.
Cleveland: detectives are hunting 
.*1,000 of the city payroll money. . 
‘which la mysteriously missing. '
Coal cars on ja siding, at Marlon 
were raided when consumers were 
-unable to buy any from dealers?
- At .TiHln Andrew Rrandeberry, 72. 
clyll |vpr veteran, died of injuries re- 
teived m a fall on an ley phyement.
Hopie Savings, Building apd- Loan, 
company of Afarion' increased ,its cap 
.11*1 stock from *2,Q9papoo to *5,099,- 
■COD,
Following a* quarrel, John JAUnbbjO, 
40, a,guard, tyafl shot ,apd killed by 
,his wife, Grace, at their home in 
Cincinnati.’ ’ ?
, Congressman Simeon D. Fees iip* 
•re-elected Ohio member of the. Re* 
publican, congressional campaign, 
.committee.
- .Mies Mary .Wiley, 74. .and-her uls­
ter, Mrs. Samh Wiley, 72, burned .to 
, death-iu their home at Covington, Mi­
ami bounty., . .  4 ‘ . -
After, kissing his wife and 10*.' 
months-old. son goodby,' John H. Ra- 
<ler* 23/ghelby, oojnniitted jsuicide by! 
drinking poison. ' , ^
Friday and Saturday OLeshh vfeek1 
will he divorce day. in' Clarke' - - i - ’
«pM
lo r  O i M
If#
B a r  S c e arfty ^
jiitt; has b«ea J#Mg^ y;iMMip<i«M4hl»
Hifihry ia Uk«n in talactingour
ropd)C9R»«""Anacver two-thipd? the aunabrir are 
made en «  plan that provide* for a gradflel reduc- 
tlon o f the prindjPsal—»o that the gecurity is con- 
. tantly growing better.
In thirty yean our number o f efustomers ha* grown 
to over twelve thousand—but we are seeking more,
We invite your Account and offer '*
S f h i f - 5 %  D m * w h r  j
G e m  C i t y  j
. * * B H l ld t a g  *  L < > *a  A * * * n  '
ncsoMecxs a miLutma
' -d  M * . J B | ii| n -r | la jto k
a county 
hundred■common .pteim. ;court.'„ Ono 
*nd two .'milts are, ponding,
■ Mayor J. S. .Wilson of East Liver­
pool appointed Joseph P^Msaw topi*, 
(jporary city auditor, to’ succeed.. John 
T. -Ruras, nc-yr at Camp Sherman. , 1 
Alfred Sham PsxdeO. 43, mg^bln- 
1st, fo f yeara a. poPri**’ bs^eball. 
, p|tcher, wa* killed, when he fell down 
A ftrirway at in^CoiumMia,
ClOvriand m p A  k y , Harry, 
f J h « ^  i.aato’ jxfet-.
pay the pro fee*
WHEN IT  DOES FAY*
Much’ o f the fault that Is^ouhd 
with local advertising can'be'traced 
back -to the fact that at one time 
the fault finder placed, a two inch, 
single’coldmn advertisment in the lo­
cal newspaper and then expected the 
people to comerin and take the goods 
away from him.
This Ts like trying .to- pull off a 
Fourth o f July celebration with one 
skyrocket. 4 It is fine while it lasts 
but iir don’t last very long.
Advertising in local newspapers is 
profitable to local businessmen when 
it is done correctly and run contin­
uously. v
LOOKING FOR PUBLICITY,
The Christian Science‘ organization 
takes exception to an editorial in our 
issue o f January 11 wherein the name 
o f the sect was used, but casting no 
deflection upon the church. A  long 
communication dealing with the sub-
Ject has been received from Colum­ns publicity headquarters. Had some 
individual taken exception we would 
give the article publicity but not from 
a press bureau.
-Herald, State Journal, Review! o f 
Reviews, *7; Our pritf *3.75, »
Herald, State Journal? American 
Agriculturist, Regula^price, *5; Our, 
price. *1^1,^ 15, .........'it ’ V * - »«$
These prices are good until Jan­
uary 31. The State Journal at this 
price only to R, F, D. subscriber#.
-  Better -subscribe for your papens 
now as Congress will sometime, this 
session increase the postage rate to 
all publications. This will mean high­
er subscription rates. Read our com­
bination rate-elsewhere in this issue.
No one knowB just when the new 
postage rate for publications will be 
enforced. By subscribing now you 
will get your reading matter cheaper; 
than when the war tax goes on. We 
can fill your order for any combina­
tion yon may Want and. save you 
money. ‘ *
. Mr. B. H, Little has rented the 
Forest Waddle property and will 
move some time next month. Mr. 
Waddte - has rented a farm near 
Springfield* .
The coal oil situation is reported 
about as bad as the coal. Clifton did 
not have any coal oil last week until 
the local branch o f the Columbus Oil 
Company gave,relief. Jamestown has 
a Standard station and has sold out 
coal oil. Xenia is reported as having 
a Scarcity* Bad shipments are held 
responsible for the shortage.
CU STOM  ICRS p lea t*  notie* 
•ur ttor*  w ill b* olda*d for In- 
veto* W *dn*sd*y and Thursday, 
Jan. 3 0  and 31 at-
R. Bird & Sons Co.
Mr, Oscar Satterfield was under 
the weather for several days the first 
of the week but is-able to be about 
Again.
visual!**! ChataiW
of Lady Clare from mwnory o f the 
baMad o f that naan*. ■”  *" t ‘ .-'t
Mr. Slwaod ggv» us a look inti) 
tb« future in tn» prspoatioona “ Tale 
of iimo" ,  i t  was Amusing,' but 
drawn out longer than h« i#., He 
was pointing to mj* aeroplahss %a 
the assuresky when two tfteolglcal 
students began to snore like Liberty 
motor* running at full speed* Posi­
tively. ,
Mr. W illiam Oollins? who pre­
sided afc the moating, read ad essay 
bn “ The Red Dross" which not only, 
required diligent study *md tireless 
effort but which was instructive and 
interesting. Mr* Cotltna has done 
more than Ip# stiare as a loyal 
member mid efficient executive. 
To Respect "B ill" is not enough. 
We are compelled to- admire him. 
Wo hope he wilt remain the remain* 
dsr of the year lor ws need him In 
many ways.
A t the business masting the club 
officers for the second semester were 
elected. As a result we have the 
following good leaders: Harvey 
Rlokettbagh, Rreiident; N. Foster, 
re-elected Vicsprssident; Miss Olive 
^Tortbup. Secretary; Morton Cres- 
well, Sergeant-at-arms and Miss 
Irene Wright? Treasurer lor both 
semesters. The executive tory- 
mittcG 1» discussing plans for Several 
novel features and interesting per­
formances. The next program
meeting Will be held ltl a few weeks* 
D on't watch tor it- Come to It,
The students welcome visitors. 
They d*sir# admiring friends, They 
yearn ‘ for sympathetic critics.
Honest!
Information Administration,
Groceries
The Niehel8on. family, of South 
Charleston, drove through to Miami, 
Florida, to spend the winter. Snow 
and extreme cold for the south with 
tireless hotels Was no place for an 
.Ohioan so the family journeyed hack.
sma 
s cover
Cedartille is once more free from 
l ll pox? all the patients having re­
ed were released.
4 -
Mr. R. B, Barber received injuries
L  H . S u lle n b e r g e r
CadamUe, Ohio
approach o f a train east o f town 
started to ran hack. Mr, Barber
the *1
and b'_______ ________ _____
was knocked down and trampled upon. 
Hs was taken' Into the Lee Ghylor 
home and given treatment until he
could be home,
7/
‘-O U R  CUT PRICES ON 
Q R O C tR lS S  ar* num*y «* v* r* 
,fa r you* I# you have lest th* list 
;w #  m ailed you *«k  far another 
•A t, Thaaa net*#* w ill he goad 
until Saturday nlaht, Feb, «n d . 
W * U M  year S iritar and CM a 
.In an thaae iwleea.
1 R .IttnlASaM iCa.
DOGS MUST WEAR TAGS
Notice to Dog Owners or Har* 
bourersthat on and after February 
1st? 1918, evsry ddg found not wear­
ing a V'aild Registration Tag, will 
beaeised and impounded by Sheriff 
F, A , Jackson and ni# Deputies.
The cost w ill be assessed against, 
the owner, keeper 01 barbourer o f  
the dog, Who is also liable for a fine 
o f *35.00,
Tt> avoid this oostand Hue beiure 
your dog wears it's Tag.
The Beard of Greene Gennty «om - 
tnissiouers. •
By A . E . FAULKNER, Auditor.
ADVANCK IN MUX PWCES
On account of the high cost of 
feed I  Bud I  am unable to sell milk 
at present pries*. On and after 
February first milk will be #old at 
Ihe following priew* l* esnt# per 
uaariv3 *M,ti>P*f Bnekemers
wiM Pleas* put bottle* <«*t **oh day
« » « « “ *  * m  f c B n t w t ;
When IMMMHr was stolen. . •
Charles W. Graham. A„&naer, yras 
etouqtated #t Galhpfillg. ffir having, 
shot and killed GrOver Gibeon/Do. a.' 
moia&r, who Graham charged had1 
broken into his residence.
/When a New York Central railfdkd' 
passenger train struck a trolley, car 
on the Sold fora’ Home line, south of 
; Sahdueky, more than1 two dozen per­
sons were Injured, Including flVe 
veterans.
■Three State Organisations, all hav­
ing to do, With the highway ■problem* 
In Its Several phases, will mmge their 
activities this year in the Ohio war' 
roads convention? in’ Columbus, Jan. 
31 and Feb. L
Many retail grocers at Cleveland 
were driven out of business because 
of their Inability to furnish, custom-; 
or# with stigsr. The customer* went 
Where they could get Sugar. ’ Uae|u*l 
distribution is charged.
Retail dealers throughout the state 
have 90 little coal 'on hand that coun­
ty chairmen have been authorized by 
the state feel administration to sslzo 
any coal on-railroad tracks  ^consigned, 
;o  manufacturittg conceruv.
Antt-Saloon leaden in Ctuclauati 
suggest the 1,100- saloons In Hamlltoo 
county he closed abd that the fuel 
and power Used to. heat thsse be util­
ized Jn heating the schools and there­
by permitting them to open.
Death-claimed Albert Kneelaud, 73, 
Columbus artfst, soon after- he had 
AccomplIshCd-his laet and moat Cher- 
Whed deslic, that to finish a painting 
of his lato wife? a Spanish womau'of 
rare beauty. Kneelaud was stricken 
With apoplexy.
Fire, said to have been Inoeodtafy, 
destroyed the plants of the Ohio Win 
Works Manufacturing company and 
the Nsal-Armatrong company at Ak­
ron, Loss is estimated at *299,*M. 
The Wire plant wm working on a  gov­
ernment order.
’ fIce in the Big Kanawha and Ohio , 
rivers give way, carrying live steam­
ers, coal barges and several other 
Vessels down from the Big Kanawha. 
They are lashed together Jn tile rivfer 
opposite Gallipotis. The outfit 1s val­
ued at *380,009.
* Five persons were burned to death 
In a fire which destroyed the 'home 
of Christopher Houk, eight mile* cast 
of Marion.,, The dead: Christopher. 
Houk, 62/ Mrs. Sarah Houk, 32, his 
Wife,- Mgblo Houk, 14, a daughter; 
Clarence Houk, 7 .a son, and Geneva 
Houk, 11, a granddaughter,
. Ohio C'ty Editors* assooUikm Si Re 
Colombo* meeting elected officer# a* 
follows: President, Clyde P. Steed, 
Lima Dally News; vice president? 
Frank G. McCracken. Betiefontalue 
Examiner; secretary, MIm  Helen M. 
John, Zaaesvtlie Signal; treasurer, 
Donald McCurdy, Warrim Tribune.
Chid Prohibition state convention 
urged president Wilson to stop at 
cues the manufacture of ail Intoxtcat 
lug liquors and to dose all saloons, 
a# a cctmcrvatlcn measure, T,he plat- 
term dociatve for prohibition, woman 
suffrage and public ownership of pub­
lic utilities. Nomination of a state 
ticket was deferred until after th* 
Chicago convention.
Alechul la the best anti-ftaega sc-** 
latiett for ra4tatoirs, Mat it at.:%M ^rf iluirifm srrntiw • - ip* ilii
O il an d  a fter  February ls t ,  1918 w e w ill 
se ll groceries and shoes fo r  '^ashi only.. 
U nder th e  presen t con d ition s a ll w h ole­
sale an d  reta il h ou ses a te  gradually  
com in g to  a  cash  b a sis /
- W e  m u st d o  th is  in  order to  m ee t
our bills coming , due ; within the two 
weeks limit. 1 -
Groceries
Y ES! AnotherW eek....
Elder’s Winter Sale
.■■■■I!,. ■ in-i,pi, mi (ii|ji|i... .......................... "i/i] ■. ...irr/mi-
Is Going Full Force 
until February 2nd.
AND....In compliance with the 
FuelCommissioner-sdecree 
to close Mondsty, we crowd 
a week  ^ business into 
five days—with greater 
reductions than ever.
Heed our Country's call to con­
serve, and buy at these 
. . Sale Prices.
The Elder & Johnston Co.,
DAYTON, OHIO
X^aisidyfiifisil4kffiishgaia#a#i<hi4hi4ak#Vi#aJiAJal*>#s^M ^Asars
W. L. CLEM AN S
R eal E state
daub* found at my office each Saturday or reached by phone at 
, my reeldence each evening.
0fll!C*3« FHONtS Remdenc* 2-1*2
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
M l
N ew  G rad e F lo o r- • #»
(Oovormnint Formula)
~ . Hoover hr«&d
(Undlof Q#f eramont License 17906)
8 c or 2. for 15c 
Dutch Mills Pancake Flour 10c
g m v  p o n r im v  a  B i m v
*W|FM 1  nglwnJmMNMPsH w K  'J w W W w J m m
V•tjgVKpOTMHfM
{ M M r e w  C r y  f a r  F l a t e h a r 'a
f^ACTH D I At A o  I UnIM
fffrtfa
m
Toe East Always Bandit, sad which has t>m 
far c m  c m  39 tm k , has twa* the Mfwittfir© of 
I , - - *  as# M «  feooa made m iss  hie, per- 
»oaal KiperTieJoa afaeo if* infancy. 
i /X /C K C n C  Allow no oncto deceive you In this. 
OwcteriNtO) Ifrifttinm* «td Jusfc-aa-foed" are hut 
■ ’ that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Chfl4wttw"3r
jKLejaaciPfL^
Drop* and Soothing Syrapa. . I t  is pleasant It contain* 
aeither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic sufeafnnee. it* 
age is  if* guarantee. For more than thirty years it  ha* 
heen in  Constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
*Wind Colic and Diarrhoea I allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and b y  regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid* 
the assimilation of Food; jiv in g  healthy and natural sleep. 
TheCWldTen’aBanaceaHPhe Mother’*  Friend.
g e n u i n e  CASTOR!A a i w a y s
pBears the Signature o f
In Use Bor Over 30 tears
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H o v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t
* ' Th#  VOHtKfbtTVr ' ? ,
'-1
Why Take Chances
S~ONiiYOUR—
h  ^ ~ 4 » * 1 * , . *  ^ * t Sp *  ^ ,
' '  In, buying &  ready made Suit w  ^Overcoat when 
you can be assured of perfect satisfaction by letfchng 
us mafe* your Sait or Overcoat to order? Exclusi ve­
nture i* the keynote of^our prices. Theni is certain 
Satisfaction in onr service.
XENIA, OHIO.
L et us have your* Cream!
W e are paying the best prices 
and will give a f&ir and im­
partial . test, with prom pt 
service.
Houstonia C. & I. Co.
R. T. NELSON, Agt.
Am ariM ri * t* e l Pint**
M
dmW* Britan ■
Nldmlnete# Fens* Bepatr*
Beery Feet* Diels taingr Rod',
Frwteits iteefc from Lightning ■
If# Atopies R*iinlr*d
Omtt-Wm Burned, Dee- 
Snqrtec Weed* uni Vtimoit 
L *  M a tw ftifH * * m * t$ !»  Me**
' VMlWlMe.'
& m  «fe smm hie further Infermatien Halt th#■ * * *  MM wawtf MmmSm# Steel Fenm P*m
‘ fS ltS C U C  L U M B E R  CO*
Th& CMarvilfo Herald
i ' . * r  Y e*#* ■ ■ 
KARLH B U U , -  ” *
r* "M  .
EUHsor
ir:at^ i,i.!m"?55?r
Entered *t the Post-Office, Cedar- 
vtile, October St, 188?, M  **aoud 
eliw* matter,
FRIDAY, JANUARY »»  1«S
England ha* four million men in 
training and at the front. A  call haz 
gone out for another half million to 
Be ready to take p-.rt when the great 
xfc summer follow* 
our boy*. .*
campaign opens ne t
mg the arrival of
The food administrator* over the 
country are peimittlng a higher 
charge, for food stuff where it ia de­
livered. Another charge should he 
permitted where the customer has 
the goods charged.
The country aliouldbcona cash basis 
It would be best for the merchant' and 
the customer.' Then after the war 
keep it that wav I f business was on 
a cash Basis there would be no fail­
ures.
IMPROVING THE’
1918 WHEAT CROP
Top Dress With.,Manure and Fer­
tilizer and Increase the 
Yield.
-The bureau o f crop estimates o f the 
United States department of agricul­
ture reports, an increase Of four per 
cent In the acreage of fall-sown wheat, 
a* Compared With that jwwn in the fall 
of 1916. This would be highly en­
couraging, were it not for" the'fact 
.that much^of this Is in poor condition, 
JLs In fact ten per cent under the aver­
age condition of the last ten years. Un­
less the coming spring Is-remarkably 
"favorable for the development of win­
ter wheat,' the 193,8 crop will be' aven 
[smaller than that o f 1917,
* We have but one mope chance for 
Increasing our 1918 bread-grain crop, 
and this is by top-dressing either with 
fertlHzer or wttb manure. In the lat- 
!ter case the work ma$r he done at once, 
the manure, being spread thinly, and 
evenly, preferably with .the manure 
spreader. Manure so used protects 
the Wheat from-winter Injury, and at 
'the same time 'stimulate* growth In 
the cold weather of early spring. Every 
day gained,at this season is Just so 
.much crop Insurance 
'  .When fertilizer is used it must be 
applied Just as growth, starts In the 
early spring... It is then that‘available 
,plant food Is most needed, and .when 
’If la -most efficient in causing th* 
plant to "tutor out" and Increase the 
number of «*ed-bsaring stems. Ferti­
lizer used at this time may change 
crop failure to, crop suceese, and I* 
.certain to give results when the Wheat 
: * as- sown late, or when ,it was, sown 
'with- an Insufficient supply of plant 
.food., „ -. >\
Farm Economy
Thi Biggost Lost on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profit* Am  Mddb by M*nagiogf>i EArm 
on* BuBines»|Basisg'
Use American Steel Fence Posts
id« by American-5ta*l!lc Wfr* Company^
3 E Y  L A S T  A  L IF E  T IM E
Thens*ndsln use In the past IS years. Which have nofcfottsd, 
rusked or but usd because they *te heavy ziu# 
aoatod inside and outside.
FOOD PRODUCTION! ENDANGERED 
RV FREIGHT EMBARGOES, .
During the last -weeks of December, 
1917, absolute embargoes were placed 
on- rail shipments of phosphate rock 
from Florida, This fpet was. widely 
reported,in the dally press, yet few 
people realized Its true significance If 
the.embargo continues "It wilt force the 
closing of many fertilizer factories all 
over the United States, and will render 
impossible' maximum production of 
food crops So badly, needed In .these 
times of war. An embargo of this kind, 
necessary though It be, vitally affects 
the mainspring of our national welfare.
The first big effect of such an em­
bargo is to cause the closing of all de­
partments o f many fertilizer plants. 
However, 8the. big effect of this em­
bargo on1 rock phosphate movement Is 
on the farm itself, where fen* 
tillzer la needed for the work o f food 
production. Lubor is short, greater 
production can only be secured through 
higher acre' yields produced by using 
what labor we havp on land so ferti­
lized As to make It productive. In tbl*. 
light, then, a continued embargo on 
rock phosphate; however necessary It; 
may be from the transportation view- 
point, Is a great national calamity. It} 
affects both our agrlcultu ll produce 
tion and the ability of our country 
to win the war speedily and certainly.
What can you do to help? Many 
things!
Order Spring •upplles“nowu-fertlllz*
or* and farm machinery; feeds and 
seeds; lime, and other n 'ded ma­
terials.
' Unload aa soon as ths car arrives, 
taking from the car whenever possible.
Do ysur part n6w, and trust tb&t tbs 
other man will also do liis. This is the 
spirit of true co-operation, and is the 
only Solution of difficulties caused by
ttmit*J»A •niMMuallAaK • > .
Nature'* FunUhmSnt. Sure.
ft&nctss Is punishment for break­
ing one of nature’s laws, and Ignor­
ance of the law Is no excuse, Nature 
{* kind, but she knows no pity for 
ignorance-sunless we are willing to 
pay yesrs of pennaucs for * day’s neg­
ligence. ....  *
SUNNY SCSOOL
le s*on  4 — Rpst Quarter, Janu­
ary 2 7 ,1 9 1 8 ,
PILES
FISTOLA
ASOAOi
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
W. YfcrWOf IMwtM 4* ft* Wrtwf-B mi tta *’**** « ff-'fi’iy <-»1 Hi* ri y.lrf* W>(W.t V.MlB«.l ^ , iW'Mi* rff.'H r.ihftnw WMIM, ** v *t WMKlt.*%JV tmt*t < < rant,
d r . j. j . McCl e l l a n
BSkw CsuanutO.Oidteek44tS«t
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES
Text Of ths Lesson, Mark isl-12— 
Memory Veree, Mark 2:5—Golden 
Text, Mark 2jt0—Commentary Pro- 
pared by R*v. 0, M» Stearn#,,
Tills ieeson on the forgiveness of sins 
IS found In Matt. 9 and Luke 5, as well 
as in MS .k,, .Tbs necessity of the for­
giveness of our eln* IS seen in Christ’s 
commission that repentance and re­
mission of stag should be preached In 
Ms name among all nations; in Peter’s 
exhortation ,at Pentecost that they 
should repent and be baptised in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the remission 
of sins, and In Paul’* declaration at 
Antioch that through this Man is 
preached unto you the forgiveness of 
sins, and by him all that believe are 
Justified from* all things (Luke 24:47; 
Acts 2:88; 18:88,30), On the.occaslon 
of tho Incident of our lesson he was 
teaching in a house in Capernaum, and 
there were Phariseea and doctors of 
the law sitting by which were come 
out of every town of CfalUee, pad Ju? 
llaa. and Jerusalem: and the power of 
the Lord Wag present to heal them 
. (Luke 5:17). The meeting was dis­
turbed by mett uncovering the root to 
let down through It a man Sick of tho 
palsy, lying on a bed, whom four of 
his friends bad brought to Jesus, he- 
Hcying that he would heal Mm, "When 
they Could not reach Jesua with their 
sick friend b«Kgiu6e o f the .multitude 
about the house, their faith and perse­
verance took this Method of accom­
plishing- th^ir object, The Pharisees 
and the doctor* were probably dis­
turbed by tills unusual proceeding, but 
Jhe Prince of Peace was Surely culm 
as usual: He had been preaching the 
"Word4 to all who CttuM bear him, open­
ing to them the Scriptures, as was Ms 
CUstoitt (Luke 24:27^  44),' but now he 
turns to the rick Man wlththe wonder­
ful words* "Ron, be of gofia cheer, thy 
sltiS he forgiven thee." He 'was 
brought that Ms body'mlgbt be heated, 
and many are thinking more of that 
, eVeh mow, than of the forgiveness of 
their sins, but the healing of;the soul 
is the first and MHmptfrtant tMng. 
"Ye must be born again" Is? (he essen­
tial word for even a NlcodemnS, and 
. the new birth includes the forgiveness 
o f sins. ’ When We an'sinners plead 
guilty, and truly receive the Lord Je­
sus, putting att our trust in Ms. great 
sacrifice of httooff tor tour sins, be­
lieving that his own self bore our sins 
In bis owd body bn .the cross, wounded 
for our traaSgriSMonib bruised for’ our 
iniquities, the* 'we can rejoice that 
wo huve been made children of God, 
utvipu-d in the' Beloved, and in Mm 
have redempfldi^ the forgiveness of 
par Mbs, wf^NSe assurance that they 
ehail never be%MStfoq«d to t »  (Kom, 
tn8; John.
t m t  v m m S m  ta*
4835), ft  nrweimn titmt Jesus saw 
their faith pr*. 6)v which may, have in­
cluded the fkith ■ o f the sick man, but 
wo know from the story of the Romrin 
centurion, the ffryo-Phoentclan woman 
and tho'Capernaum nobleman, that onr 
faith can bring Mossing f to others 
(Mutt. 8:18; l l^ $ ; John 4:60). Noth­
ing seems to please onr Lord like great 
faith, a eimple childlike confidence in 
him. Just taking him at Ms word and 
counting ou bbu to do os he hns said; 
and without faith it ia impossible, to 
please Mib' (Heb. 11:0), yet how often 
he had to say to Ms disciples, "O ye of 
little faith" (Matt. 8:20; 0:30; 14:31;
10 ;S). Ths. Scribes said, truly when 
they said, "Who CUn forgive sins but 
God only?" (v*. *0. Andlt they had add­
ed: This man must bp God* they would 
lmve reasoned. Correctly, but seeing 
Mm only as a man they accused Mm 
of blasphemy. No mortal man can for­
give sins, whether he bo priest, or 
bishop, or archbishop, or pope, but 
the humblest believer Is authorized to 
lead n sinner to Christ and show him 
In the Word the way of forgiveness, 
and the Spirit by MS Word wIU give 
assurance of forgiveness to every true 
penitent./
Jesus perceive* all our reasoning* 
(vs, 8) .and knows every thought of 
our hearts .and by Ms Spirit and hi* 
Word will cast down nil reasonings 
and bring all our thoughts into subjec­
tion to himself (Exek.ll :6 ; Fa. 139:1-4;
11 Cor, 10:4* fi, margin).
Having given the man forgiveness of 
Ms sins, and health of soul, he also 
gave him health for hi* body, and he 
went forth before them all carrying 
that which Mul carried him, and Ms. 
four friends, a* well ns himself, must 
have been filled with J6y, Such faith 
as theirs is never disappointed. The 
same great sacrifice of Christ, by wMch 
We obtain forgiveness of our sins, in­
sures fo o« at the resurrection of the 
Just a perfect body Just like Ms glori­
fied body (Phil. 8:20, 21; I  John 3:1, 
2). Between our salvation and that 
bright morning of Ms coming again he 
will see to it that these mortal bodies 
shall have all the health that will glo­
rify Mm provided that wo are fully 
yielded to him, a living sacrifice, ever 
only all for him, determined.that he 
shall be magnified In these bodies 
whether by Ilfs or, death (Rom. 22:1, 
2; Phil, 1:20), Those who witnessed 
this miracle glorified God, saying;, "We 
never saw it on this fashion" (vs. 12), 
or, "We have seen strange things to*( 
day” (Luka 5:28). There are so many: 
palstcd or paralyzed people In all the 
churches, whose feet and hands, and: 
tongues refuse to glorify God by Word 
or deed* , . . .  ,
NOTICE,
NfariyMjL,TUnt mNNI
WafrlVnlitirr
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The Hooven&Allison Company
O F  X E N I A , 0H I03
Series “ B”  7%  Cumulative Preferred Stock 
Callable at 105 with accrued dividends
The final allotment of this desirable itock pf the Hooveh & Allison 
Company, one of the largest cordage manufacturing firms in the coun­
try, is now offered to the public.
' 1 ■ V' J .’■!.■ ■ •
Owing to the increase of business in general, the increase in the 
manufacturing capacity at the Xenia and- Kansas City plants* and the 
great xfee in the value of materials, the officers o f the Company have 
been convinced of the necessity of an increase of working capital.
The uses for cordage are bo many and line of. product* manu­
factured by the company so varied that the Company’s plant are steadi­
ly employed to meet the demand. ^
The Hooven & Allison Company’s business was established In 1869 
and- incorporated under the present organization in June, 1,888. Its 
present capital Btock consists of $509,000.00 common, $500,000,00 pre- 
ferred, and $500,000 00 series “B”  preferred. - The preferred stock was 
issued in 1907, and the fact that ’the Company has paid 42 qonseeutiv* 
dividends on. this issue is an evidence o f ' its substantiality and good 
• /practice.! ‘f , V '
* * * , * . ' ”’ * ' r’><\ » , . 1 V, ’ ’ ,
The last parcel of the new issue .is now for subscription. Here 
. is an opportunity to make a good, profitable investment in a worthy 
and successful member of one of America’s oldest industries,
The stock is priced to yield about .67-8 per cent. Dividends are 
payable quarterly/; December, March, June and September. The stock , 
is nontaxable in Ohio and subject only*to Federal Income Tax.
Further information will be given and pubscriptions received at
I * ' - ,  ^ ‘ ' ’ < ' •
The Commercial and S a v in g  Bank, Xenia, O. 
The Xenia National Bank, f Xenia, O,
The Citizens N ational Bank, Xenia, O.
The E xchange Bank, Cedarviile, 0\
" ' ..................................................................................................\  •
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All monthly gas bills from  this date will be 
payable at the J. W . Johnson Jewelry Store be-
at •
tween the first and fifth o f ' each month, our 
form er office being closed.
Installation o f meters or changes can be 
reported to  M r. Johnson or M r. John Steel.
The Ohio Fuel Supply Co.
J an . 16 ,1918 .
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, Th* annual meeting of the share­
holders o f The Cedarviile Building & 
Loan Awwdirtion, will be held at the 
office of the association (Township 
Clerk1'* Office) for the election o f DI* 
rector# and «*ch other tmsiiwss ns 
may come before the meeting* Satur­
day evening, February 2nd’, 1818. 
Folia open f tm  0 ^tsO'p. m, 
A m m Sw  JACKSON, Secretary. Cure a CoW m Oiw Day M t J t
I
L ia M r t iy i  B r o m o  ' Q w i i i i i  f i n n ie A  m m w r
WmWWm MRiMV PWPH-PPWI IP |MH9 I f  iRiPMOTtf > «WlP ^IHMISimip BWR|| WPHh
e p p a
Mr*. Charles Gilbert, of 
, South Charleston spent Tuesday with 
i Mk. J, W. Johnson and family.
William Keflf will hold a public 
sa!«  on Wednesday, February 6.
( >. ■ • .
, Mr*. Bert Mytrs and son, HaroldJ
left Wednesday for Florida expecting! Notice C, A. Kelbje’a big ad today.
to remain until spring* January Clearance Sale Clothing and
— ,— —  | Shoes,
Under the new ruling for miller* 1 -----  -
Hour* Miner* can brand their flour 5 high price along with  ^ evervthini? 
us wade in accordance with regula-' elw. A  binder sold at a w leu ea f 
t»on» of the food admiwitrator. j here this winter for $150 which a few
pwi^agc^eoyld he bought new for
PRIVATE SALE
I  w ill offer at private wla the fol 
lowing houaahglil article* t—^ne 
quartered oak china olouatand »ld i- 
board (combined), one quartered 
oak diniug t»bie, one eemhlnation 
writing' desk and book-oaae, one 
mahogany stand, on« dreaaer, two 
eleotri* ohandalicra, one ga* porch 
latnp, one coal-oil ahandalier, one 
eoaLoil hanging lamp, onenoal-oil 
(large) table lamp, a few chair* awl 
otberfurnltur*. Anyone Interested 
in *ame can call at onr residence, 
MBS. J). S. KRVIN,
, Mr- Roy 8Urap.de*, who i* em­
ployed by thelnternational M am et- 
ingC o., Springfield, epenfe tltoflve 
day Garfield vacation with hi* 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*,U*e Sbroadea.
1 place* were closed except 
food Btore* which closed at six o'clock, 
We will have* nine more such Mon­
day* unless, the order i*: revoked. Any
used
South Charleston suffered a  fire in 
December that put one o f it* bakeries 
out of business, The storm several 
. days ago tied up the railroads and no 
bread could be shipped in as a reault 
com bread,; hot biscuits and mush, 
were the staff-of life for -a day or 
*so. Even u list like that is not had 
eating in zero weather. .
It is estimated that the cost of
people can get to town on sleds even 
at this date makes the cost fade 
ftwav. The It. F. T). men ha-ee nnfc
money. 
Sabbathft ooaTn morning the mercury 
dropped as low as thirty, Monday it 
was only 24 below, Tuesday about 
xero, With our heatiess and aatles* 
days , we’re becoming used to many 
thing* not even on, the war schedule.
It was six day? before a train could 
reach West Milton in Miami county. 
In places the irack-Jhad drifts ten and 
twelve feet high.
* Mr, Forest Waddle escaped loo* 
lng hi* right arm this morning 
while feeding corrt a cutter operated 
by power, Hie band was caught 
and drawn into the machine, I t  is 
thought that part o f hi* finger* can 
be saved although he will loose 
some o f them. Dr. M. I . Marsh 
dressed the hand and Mr. Waddle 
was tak>n tptb* McClellan hospital 
in Xenia.
“And the air.was fill 
on last Tuesday evenipj
ber of friends gathered „„ -------------
of Mr, and Mrs. Warren Arthur and l 
gave them an old-fashioned belling. 
South Charleston Sentinel.
Do not- put pff ordering your daily 
paper. Today is none too late. Get 
n daily paper at less cost than some 
afternoon daily that is predated- The
CUSTOMERS please notice 
our store will bo closed for In­
voice Wednesday andThursday,
■Mr, C, N. Stuckey returned .home Jan. 3 0  and 31at - '
Saturday night after an extensive " R. Bird & Sons Co.
IJS
brother-in-law, Mr. Henry Pitzner, o f
McKeesport, Fa,. Mr. Pitzner is a Satto1 
prominent contractor in his city. famous old remedy fo r  all forms
• o f Eczema and slnn diseasesed. This is one-of the times when 
the cost o f opening roads cannot be 
considered. .Few farmer? would he C, A, Kelhie’s big Janoary-jClear. drug store.satisfied to ‘ rem ain Jh S  until the ance Sale now on. Read big adMn this Sauol is  a guaranteedrem edy. 
road was broken for traveli - , paper. , Get a 35c large trial bottle at the
*L^ h!
%'•; ■ JA
. V  M , ’ ”  j
,Vi ’ 
■a'  9 Sale EodsTliuriclay, January 31st.
A n  o c c a sio n o f great im p ortan ce  to  th o se  w ho w an t th e ir  S’ s to  go as fa r  
as p ossib le. A t  th is  tim e  w e are anxious to  close o u t certain  d iscon - 
' tin u ed  p a ttern s an d  odds and en ds in  our stock  a t  a g re a t saving to  you . 
In  order to  m a k e  th is  s a le o i rea l im portan ce p ractica lly  everything in  
th e  sto re  h a s b een  redu ced .
M erchandise w ill b e  h eld  fo r  fu tu re  delivery i f  you  are n o t ready for it  
n ow . B U Y  N O W  A N D  SA V E  F R O M  lft to  50 per c e n t.
Harm** R. Wtttofc #»4«n*n of u* 
sunk oewaty fit#* A*ainistmtio*»r
was appointed <d****ty rsvwwns ©of!*o- 
tor for tbs dtotriat of Stark, Tu*e«ura- 
v « ,  C*rroll Had Gehaahian* cotm* 
ties,
Ralph Klnnaa, M, driving an in 
closed automoWte, was struck by * 
Big'Four flyer at Lwr**, near Marion, 
and Instantly Wiled. Rinnan waa car. 
vied on the wtgln* Pitot * third of a 
mile.-
Broodin* over th* dsath of hw sis­
ter, who committed wridde Christmas 
morning, Miss Bmms Pisl, aged as, 
Wooster, drank poison while her 
nurse was absent and died in a few 
minute*.
An appeal to farmers to feed the 
small, which are haring * hard time 
of It this winter beet*** of th* con­
tinuous cold waathsr and snow, hM 
been, made by Secretary of Agricul 
ture Shaw.
Body Of a man bettered to be Al­
bert Mettger, W, of Bucyru*, a crip, 
pie, was taken from, the Cuyahoga 
river at Cleveland by firemen, who 
think the man Jumped to his death 
from the viaduct,
George Kukl, It; Mike Zip!, 12, 
and Joseph Ontko, 13, perished when 
caught by th* bliward while they 
were skating to Marblehead, “where 
they lived, from Kelly’* Uland, 10 
miles wit In Lake, fiSrie,
Former Judge John A  Shauck of 
th* Ohio supreme court died at Co­
lumbus from uraemic poisoning. Ho 
had been in failing health for more 
than a year, He saryed 19 year? on 
the Ohio - supreme bench.
There wa* bom to Mr. and Mm. 
Robert Hartman of Newark a daugh. 
ter, the -weight of whom is but one 
pound tad oneqwurter. This J* said 
to be three-quarter* of a pound )e** 
than the olficlai world’* record, \ 
Model Service company,. Defiance, 
purchased the bramfh of the Cincin­
nati, Hamilton and Dayton railroad 
between Vlellston rad Dean from Jo­
seph Brother*, Cincinnati Junk deal* 
<-«, to he used for hauling coal.
Lancaster council abolished the of­
fice* of superintendent of fratorworiis 
and superintendent of natural gas 
Plant, created a. position combining 
these two and gave the new job to 
Daniel Hoffman at a salary of $1,800 
* year. . ,* ■
Plan# to determine the maximum 
milk prices for Ohio will be pet in 
operation this week. State Hood Ad­
ministrator Croxton announced. Re- 
glonal committee* demposed 0# pro. 
oncers, distributor* and consumers, 
Win be appointed ter the various
, Mrs. George Bimko, recorded at the 
county morgue tut dead and buried, 
returned to her home to Cleveland 
from. Akron, where she had been vis. 
itihg. Two week* /ago Simko ideate 
fied the body o f*  woman found In it 
field a* that of W* wit*, who hid 
been muring. Eto-buried th* body* 
injury to dormant peach bud* by th* 
late cold wet* wa* not «o serious i* 
first thought, aoceMiag to U . C. Cot, 
-toft, chief o f fh* m m  'of 
,tjrn* of. to* Ohio deiMutsseat. of agrb 
cultnr* Dam*** K fte  comfite* herd
PUBLIC SALE!
Having purchased * small term and 
giving up * rented farm I find it neces­
sary to dispose of * large part of my 
grain, live stock and Implements which 
1 will offer at public auction on the 
Frank Townsiey farm, 8 miles west of 
Selma and 4 miles cast of Cedarvili* on 
the Columbus pike, on
W e d n e s d a y , F e b , 6 th , 1918
Commencing at 10 a. m., the following 
described property:
6—HEAD OF HORSES”'®
Consisting o! on* gray gelding coming; 
4 year* old, wt, MOO, sound and well 
broken; 1 steel gray mare coming 4 yrs, 
old, wt. 1*00, sound and well broken in 
foal to Bumgarner’s bay horse; l  gray 
mar* IQ years ojd ip foal to Bumgarner'S 
bay horse; I  bay driving mare coming 
B years old, gentle and well broken; i 
gray family horse good, worker and 
driver; l  draft filly coming it years old,
3-HEAD OF CATTLE-3
Consisting of J, red cow half Short 
Horn and Jersey fresh June 1st; % Jersey 
cow fresh in May; X Jersey cow giving 
milk to be fresh in July.
84-HEAD OF HOGS-64
Consisting of 4 brood sows due to 
farrow in March and April; 9 feeding 
hogs'weighing about I4Q lbs,; 49. shoats 
Weighing about 70 lbs., healthy, and ail 
immuned,
800 Bu. of good corn iri crib; 8 ton? 
of Timothy hay In mow; 12 tons of 
mixed bay in mow. (
. Farming Imptements. ,
Consisting of 1 Gaie Sulky breaking 
glow; 14 In. Oliver breaking plow; 18 in 
Scotch Clipper breaking plow; 1 smooth­
ing harrow; double disc harrow used one 
season; ridfi^ cultivator, walking culti­
vator, 3 one bprse cultivators, - hay 
tedder, land toller T foOt cut McCormick 
binder nearly new, 9 farm wagons, IK  
h. p.‘, gasoline engine .and pump jack 
hearly new, storm buggy, set of buggy 
harness, 4 sides of work harness, bridles, 
collars and lines, 1 A shaped hog boxes, 
3 feed boxes* 2 hog fountains, 18 ft. feed 
s|ed, household and kitchen furniture 
and Other articles top numerous to 
menlionlr
W m . N E F F
WEBB & GRIEVE. Auct*.
STEWART ARTHUR, Clerk1.
• Lunch on the Ground.
-'■•ifca- (W-src—
m m m
i w m  *** * *
« t  m  *tet% vfiter* i*w «r
fnjtttjr y m  tw r^ u iriteigy grwt«r. (
leeseammasesBS^^
A U C T IO N E E R
. SP E C IA L T E R M S , 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or no Pay
Parties Wanting two auctioneers 
I am-in position to supply the 
extra man -with, unlimited ex- ' 
'•pericnce, '' ’
R eferen ces F u rn ish ed
, ' PHONE 2-120 ' , r .
C edarville, -  -  O h io
—»I— ~ I«— II— 1, ‘m~-*i—r-r- I—11 *-• 1— -|*“ 1 r 1- n'T i »
W e W ill Fay You
57c
Per Dozen in Trade for CLEAN, 
FRESH EGGS Saturday, Monday 
and Tuesday, January 26 , 28  and 
29th, Bring Us Your Surplus.
REMEMBER our store will be closed for invoice 
on Wednesday and Thursday the 30 ahd 31«t. No 
business will be transacted on those two days. Make
your purchase Monday and Tuesday.
R. BIRD & SONS CO.
Best Prices for
Farmer* Call us by phone, get our prices on 
produce, and arrange to have your groceries 
delivered.
-\,V *
P h on e 40 . - [C edarville, O h io
HMMilMM
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
<»
'■ ■!' . 1 ■■'■i
Curtains
50c to $10 
. Per Pair
%0% to 50% 
Reduction
PICTURES
S&per c*nt DISCOUNT
*
Draperies
A ll Draperle* by th* y*td 
I0p*r**nfc *flf during »al*.
fixll Hog* worth SlLUO, (P | J 7 C  
Sal* PrlC* (•MMtll.Ol a. jE.6 W Cf
9x19 Bug* wofcth 131.00, 
Sate Pric6...i,M..it.............
t ci9 Augs worth SSS.oo. 
a*le Erie*
9x14 Huge Worth $28.00 
Sal©
9*12 Itttg* WOfth $32ee0s
$18.75
$20.00
$24.00
$28.00
0x19 Rug* worth P A
Bate Price
SPECIAL
9X12 BODY BRUSSELS,
Worth |40, M G  G G
Sal* price
A ll other *I**d Rugs Reduced
Linoleum
10 %
Reduction
■ - V . .
‘ All Qualities ■ 
All Widths
Matting
20%
Reduction
Matting Rugs Also 
Reducod
Special Prices For January Before Invoicing
$28.50 an d  $25.00 O VE R C O A TS
- IlOW *■ 4 m w * A ■* f « *i • * * * * * * *• * * • * • * • •
' H
$22.50 a n d  $21,00 O VE R C O A TS
’ HOW . * ♦ . . . . . . . .  ... *.**..*♦•« 11 » » i • *
$18-95
$U .95
$20.00 afld  $18.50 O VE R C O A TS
HOW * * # * « * » * • •'■* • *'* 4 • * • * * <*■ * w J*' * ;• ■* «-
$16.50 an d  $15.00 O VERCOATS
BOW «  • * *  a .« I  f «  i  • «  «  « ■ « * • * •  < • »  f  »  |  1 4
$12.48
$ 9 -8 5
♦ ■ V.
Men’s Fine Suits Same Reduction 
Boys’ Knee Farits Same Reduction »
Mackinaw Coats 1-4 to 1-3 O ff 
Coat Sweater* 1-4 to 1-3 O ff 
Flannel Shirts 1-4 to 1-3 O ff 
1-4 to 1-3 O ff on all W inter Clothing
A ll k in d i o f footw ear for m en* b oy*, ladies and m isses ,
F ine Sh oes, Sjtfid Every D ay &hoes, R u bbers, F elt B oots,
A rctics, Rubber, B oots, 1«4 1 3 1 -3  o ff
Don't Miss This January Clearance Sale N ow  On
xx East Main Street, KFI R| F’S
XENIA, O H IO 17-19 W. Main T H E  BIG  STO R E Xenia. Ohio
l
c UOCM, AJ* U  W . |
■$Hm4km iMwwtHf mm  tb* tvrtf* 
W it* •»** jMbmitMc « f  to* wtawr 
lilt MpO**#.
A  fewAgk$ angla* JiuwjM  m dn-* 
Mtl*rftu4 of th* d#pot Thursday 
«£#. *fr* wi*#*kiag er*w w** <Mdl#d 
fyem  JO *!*. Th# ;«n*to# cr####d 
fck# tofctqk *A rtgut-augl# and blacked 
th# {art fceaad truck.
Mr. J. » .  Twmbull ha* rested W» 
ffcxm tw hi* §09, Howard, ftwt withJbi» 
wif* expect# to «»v# to town thus 
uriajf. Mr, Tvn&iU will bold * 
public u k  on Tuesday. February 26.
Mr. Form t McMillan, w n-of Mr. 
a*d Mrs. Will McMillan of Momnoufe, 
ill,, *M»t aaveral dav* with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mr*. R. S. Towns- 
ley. Mr. McMillan hw beep wrerkw* 
»  Detroit, Mich,, but had to give up 
poritioa owing to lack o f fuel to keep 
plants in operation, Ha stopped an- 
route to hi# home ■& Monmouth.
I t . J. Martly, o f X*al*, baa been 
u%d*r of tti#TbrifW»ta.mp 
oam taig* in the county when 
MOQ.eQO mast be raised to meet the 
o**Uty'a share. This oampaign. it 
{•defendant o f the liberty lean*
NOTICE!" Our stQra will be 
•!*a«fif«r Invplolna Wesdnnadny 
nnd Thursday, dan. 30 and 31at. 
Quatamars pleaao taka nation 
and rnaka yeur purchases the 
flratef the week.
R, Bird & Son* Qe.
M txtTbursday'i# your last chance 
|d ae$ure '* daily paper on our corn- 
bioatkm rate, dubsoribe today.
Mr. Faul Duncan o f the B . P, 
eemin ary w ill preaeh ffabbath morn­
ing in4Che W;‘P. church ..
.Mrs. Fleets McFarland Perrin 
and Mr. Frank W ilson, o f Dayton, 
ware m auled by- Bov, J. A  ®. 
MeMiohael at tbe^ homo o f the 
llrlde’e grandmother, Mrs- Keplar, 
taatSaterday evening.
Twa fa il ' basket ball games are 
sohednled for to-mghfc and Satur­
day night. The first game is be­
tween the college boys and the 
Colambtts Mntes and this promise* 
to be an exceptional game’ as the 
Visiters have w o n 'It  o f. 15 games 
played this season; The Saturday 
game is with' the Otterbein team, 
the first visit for this college team 
on the local floor. This team is 
faceting the large university teams 
Oyer the State and stands well in 
basketball*circles. The admission 
to eaeb game is 26c. *' .
*  ”  '  * , f
Jamestown. Confiscated a car Of coal 
‘ Monday by order of the county fuel 
Committed, The car had,been stand­
ing them for several weeks and no 
■ owner could be, found.
The school board ha# had gas stores 
placed in 
and the 
There .. 
grades. The Xenia -schools have been 
closed on account of the shortage of 
fuel and the Daymen school# which 
have been closed since December H  
may not open until spring that coal on 
hand be given to needy families,
la  compliance with the request oj 
the County Fuel Committee all the 
stores hero will close during the ter 
wvek period at sip o'clock  exeept 
on Saturday night, A  commute* 
baa been named for each town t< 
leak after the closing o f stores, Mr 
O. L, Smith was appointed here
S p ecia l prieM  on  G reoarlcs 
until Saturday night, Fab. 2n d . 
Buy tham  new  thay are tneney 
savers
R . Bird A  Bona Ca.
Automobile owners should pro­
tect their machines during tlu 
winter by using alcohol in tb* 
radiator; 0 , M. Bidgwaj
HOW’S THIS? 
How’s, This?*
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case o f Catarrh tha, 
cannot bo cured by - Hall’s Catarrh 
.dedicate. ■ \ ‘
Haifa Catarrh- MedtcineShas beei 
„aken by catarrh .sufferers -for the 
past ’ Unity-five . years, and rEas be- 
jomo known as the most reliable rem­
edy, for Catarrh. Hall’s Catam, 
.medicine acts thru the Blood on the 
tvlueous, syrXaces> fexpelling the Poiaoi' 
a*om the Blood and^healing the dis­
eased portions,
After you haye taken Hall'S Ca- 
.arch Medicine for a short time you 
,vlll see a great improvement in yotu 
general health. Start taking Hall’s, 
Jatarrh Medicine'at once, and get rici 
-f catarrh, Send for testimoinals 
free, , ,-r ' , „ .
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by nil Druggists, 75c.
Citizens Phone-Jamestown ,3 od 59
C A R L  L . T A Y L O R ; 
A U C T IO N E E R .
R. F. D. 1 'Jamestown, O
FRANK 3m JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Couruselor-at-Law 
XENIA, OHIO,
Office over Galloway & Cherry. •
ANOTHER BARGAIN OFFER
The Ohm State Journal la Opt With 
Their Annual Offer, Kmhrachtg 
Reductions All Along the line.
Regardless o f the fact that the ex­
pense of publishing a newspaper ha* 
advanced enormously ever a year ago, 
dm Ohio State Journal is out with 
djejr annual reductions in a dozen diff­
erent club offers.
The Ohio State Journal is the eld­
est newspaper published west o f the 
Allegheny Mountaws.lt has long been 
a great favorite with the farmers, who 
jjjce to get a newspaper on the day it 
is published. This is an advantage the 
Ohio State Journal has over other 
publications in its section, as it is the 
only morning newspaper puhlished in 
Columbus or Central Ohio and there­
fore the only one to reach rural route 
patrons on day o f publication,.
A newspaper subscription has sifted 
down to a  business transaction, The 
subscriber in this day and age con 
Riders the news service and-what time 
die-paper will reach him. He wants 
service, both in the way of news and 
delivery, 1
The Ohio State Journal is a member 
j f  the Associated Press and its read­
ers are therefore assured of receiving, 
'at the earliest, possible hour, all the 
important news from every section o f 
the globe.
Interest in the great European war 
has made the dailyH newspaper of 
greater importance than ever before^ 
Our boys are now fighting, in -the big 
army with the allies and we are more 
than interested. .
. Special attention has been given to 
the live Stock, Grain and'Produce 
market reports, which have fluctuate*, 
do much on account o f the war, .aw; 
Ohio State Journal readers have been 
kept-in close touch with every- change 
in price,
Colonel -E. S, Wilson, lecturer, orat­
or, and after-dinner speaker, in charge 
Of the editorial page, has a large foll­
owing, who recognise , his ability And 
praise his editorial work.
Apparently every effort ha# been 
made by the management o f the Ohio 
state Journal to make that, newspap- 
er interesting and reliable in every re­
spect. Its many, features show the 
Wants of newspaper readers have been 
carefully studied and that for a thor­
oughly complete and up-to-date news­
paper the Ohio Sthte Journal is not 
excelled. ,
The Bargain Offer will come to < 
close at nudnight Jan. 31, Subscrip­
tions for the Ohio State' Journal and 
National Stockman or the Ohio State 
founts! and Ohio Farmer will be ac­
cepted during the Bargain Offer period 
for three dollars and fifty cents, which 
Is fifty cents less than the, regular 
price. Subscriptions may be for­
warded through'this office or sent di­
rect to the Ohio State Journal Com- 
panyj- Columbus, 0 . ' Price# ate ad­
vancing and it Would seem that this 
is a good time to subscribe. -
5ff~ 
a s '
s £
a s
--The Chevrolet touring ear nair 
Ops the one matt top and demount­
able rims. For the price it is the- 
bestproposition o «  the market. ] 
7 ' Owen# ARon, Agent#',
CASTOR IA
.. .  For and. ffotwy—. N|
nil KijiJ Ym Bm Alif^ iBM«H I
age#
HJUJU':::
Bear# the 
Signature o f
T H  E C R ITE R IO N ’S m
SALE
O F
Men’sandYoung Men’s S u i t s  and O v e r c o a t s  
YOUR OPPORTUNITY
T o  bu y H irsh , W ickw lre and M ich aels Stern  S u its an d  O v e rc o a ts 'a t less th a n  th e  w holesale  
tod ay. Every fa r seein g M an  w ill su pply h is needs In  clothing, du rin g th is  sa le .
W o advise every M an  to  purchase even fo r "next w inter as a ll w ool goods w ill be scarce an d  
w ith  a n  advance o f 50$ to  100# over th e  presen t price. M a n y  su its in  th is  sa le  are m e d iu m  
w eigh ts, good w orsteds—'Suitable for year round w ear. O vercoats a n d  S u its— com prised o f a l­
m o st every conceiveable pattern  and m odel.
$ 3 0  Suits and Overcoats... .... . $ 2 3 = =  
28 Suits and O vercoats..........  2 2 —
: * J  - ' ■,
’  2 5  Suits and Overcoats....... .......1 9 —
2 2 ^ 2  Suits and Overcoats. 7 .:Z*?. 
2 0  Suits and Overcoats . . . . . . . . .  I jS iZ jl -
( 7  Suits and Overcoats........ ......1 4 -Z f t
Every S u it an d  O vercoat carries ou r Iron clad  gu aran tee o f  
m o n ey  back if  n o t satisfied .
A ll sizes regu lars, sto u ts , s lim s and stu b s 31 to  48— a lter  
ation s free .
N o goods o n  approval— exchanged or credited  d u rin g  th is
sa le , - - , * ’ ' V  v1
t ■ T H e
22 S.- M n f i  Street,
IHIilllUllllllllillllliilllillllillilllllillil
Xenia, Ohio.
■X .
' * v - t
S E R V IC E
t ■
The Keynote of Heaton Success
Our service doesn't end when you have made your purchase. Instead—it just begins. Our service will­
ingly and without reminding you that you are getting something more than you are entitled to. When you buy 
a piano here you get the same courteous attention! the same patience and the same interest five years from to­
day that you received fefore we sold you. Our regular customers know that. W e want you to know that our 
service only begins when the purchase is made. ’
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
C O L U M B U S , O .
II
